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Paul makes it clear in 2 Corinthians 1: 3-5 that God is the ultimate 
source of all comfort, and that 
it is He who comforts us in 
all our afflictions. We in turn 
share this comfort with others 
in need. One way we provide 
comfort is through counsel-
ing. Professional counselors, 
marriage and family thera-
pists and pastoral counselors 
spend many years develop-
ing skills, learning theories 
and evidence-based interven-
tions, and practicing their art 
under supervision. Ministers 
and elders get minimal formal 
training in counseling, but 
lots of on-the-job experience.
A challenge facing church-
es today is how to offer qual-
ity counseling for members 
that meets both clinical and 
spiritual needs of Christians. 
Meeting this challenge re-
quires a response to several 
questions: How important 
is it to Christian clients that 
their counselor speaks to 
them from the Word of God? 
What counseling training do 
ministers and counselors re-
ceive, and where is the best 
place for this training? 
Church leaders often  
express to us their desire for 
better counseling skills with 
people in their care. In a 
small pilot survey of several 
congregations who currently 
offer counseling, we learned 
that:
• Most respondents 
(93.3 percent) prefer 
to have a counselor 
with the same spiritual 
background;
• Having a Christian as a 
counselor was very  
important to 88.6 per-
cent of respondents, 
and most (90.7 per-
cent) would prefer a 
minister who had coun-
seling training;
• 93.2 percent believe 
ministers/church lead-
ers need more training 
in counseling;
• 39.5 percent believe 
ministers/church lead-
ers are unprepared to 
provide counseling to 
members; and,
• More than 60 percent 
of respondents believe 
the training received 
by counselors at secu-
lar universities does 
not equip the counsel-
ors to work effectively 
within a church/minis-
try setting.
Christians who responded 
to our survey expressed a 
strong desire that the ideal 
counselor would be a min-
ister with a similar spiritual 
worldview; however, many 
participants expressed uncer-
tainty regarding the amount 
and quality of training
continued on Page 4 
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T wo weeks after our wedding, Ileene and I entered graduate 
programs in Memphis. As we 
adjusted to graduate work 
and each other, we found a 
blessing in wise counsel from 
older, experienced, godly 
couples at church and school. 
We were in a very healthy, 
supportive environment.  
ACCess tO                
GOOd tOOls
Wise counselors recog-
nize the limitation of their 
own experiences and self-
made tools. Hst serves like a 
local hardware store for min-
istry. One tool I gained from 
a counseling class with dr. 
John scott that I may have 
used more frequently than 
any other was a list of traits 
of emotional maturity [for the 
list of traits, see Page 3].  
this list gave orientation to 
my own emotional develop-
ment and has been a faith-
ful friend in the pre-marital 
counseling I have done for 
the past four decades. 
twenty-five years ago 
when I came back to teach 
here, the blessings contin-
ued. dr. ed Gray, professor 
of counseling, has been a 
great resource. He trained 
me to use Prepare and En-
rich. He pointed me to a 
book by dugan Romano, 
Intercultural Marriage: Prom-
ises and Pitfalls, when I was 
counseling a couple from 
different ethnic backgrounds. 
He pointed me to a book 
by shirley Glass, Not “Just 
Friends”: Rebuilding Trust 
and Recovering Your Sanity 
after Infidelity, when, as an 
elder, I sought to bring heal-
ing to a troubled marriage. 
When I have known some-
one who needed wise coun-
sel, I have referred them to 
dr. Gray and other Christian 
counselors in the city. 
CHRIstIAN COUNselING 
WItHIN ReACH
As I travel throughout the 
country, the story is much 
different. the majority of our 
church leaders do not have 
well-trained, wise Christian 
counselors to go to for guid-
ance in ministering to hurting 
people or to whom they can 
refer people when the de-
mands for professional coun-
seling emerge. the need for 
more accessible resources in 
Christian counseling is great 
— and urgent.
since our first graduate of 
the Master of Arts in Counsel-
ing (MAC) degree in 1996, 
we have trained 71 Christian 
counselors. this is a residen-
tial degree that leads to MFt 
and lPC licensure, which 
requires an additional 1,000 
hours of supervised counsel-
ing experience. Given the 
cultural attack on the fam-
ily, the pervasive emotional 
and spiritual struggles within 
churches, and the hunger 
for healthy relationships, we 
need to do more. “We” as 
in all of us, not just Hst. It is 
so easy to preach a sermon 
on the ills of our society and 
the family; it is something 
very different to provide wise, 
godly counsel to those who 
seek it. too many shepherds 
feel ill-equipped and hope-
less in responding to the 
needs of families in crisis. 
Although we should have 
started decades ago, it is not 
too late. Wise counsel would 
point us to planting acorns 
today if we want towering 
oaks a decade from now.
For two years, we have 
been planning a Master of 
Arts in Ministerial Counseling 
(MAMC) degree designed for 
the church leader who can 
neither relocate to Memphis 
nor totally change careers. 
We need the equivalent of 
paramedic training in spiri-
tual counseling that is acces-
sible — both the training of 
it and the availability of it. 
Pending the approval of our 
accrediting agencies (HlC 
and Ats), we hope to launch 
the MAMC degree by fall 
2013 (apply by April 2013). 
this degree, along with our 
current counseling program, 
will continue to have a strong 
commitment to integrating 
spirituality and counseling 
in the context of the church. 
dr. Kennedy is on the cutting 
edge of distance education 
in counseling and is working 
diligently to develop the  
new degree.
every time I share this 
vision, the response is 
very favorable. If this need 
resonates with you, consider 
equipping yourself for minis-
terial counseling or help sup-
port someone seeking more 
tools for wise counsel. For 








A L U M N I
Traits of Emotional 
Maturity 
(1)  Aspiration to spiritual 
things
(2)  Capacity to give and re-
ceive love
(3)  Capacity and will to work 
in an organization and 
under authority
(4)  Reliability: a person who 
can be counted on
(5)  The quality of giving 
more than is asked for
(6)  Being able to endure diffi-
culties, discomfort, frus-
trations and hardship; 
persistent in the face of 
these adversities
(7)  Being able to size up a sit-
uation and make decisions
(8)  To a degree, being able to 
act independently
(9)  A sense of humor
(10) Tolerant, patient, under-
standing with others
(11) The ability to be adapt-
able, flexible, arbitrate 
differences
(12) The ability to stick to a 
job and finish it; stable 
with a determination and 
will to succeed
           (Source unknown)
Watch for a report on the 
Ephesus Conference in the 
next issue of The Bridge.
Alumni Notes
Congratulations to Paavo Tuck-
er (M.Div., 2011), who has been 
accepted to Hebrew Union Col-
lege for Ph.D. study in Hebrew 
Bible and Second Temple Juda-
ism. Paavo follows in the illus-
trious footsteps of other He-
brew Union and HST alumni: 
Furman Kearley (M.A., 1956), 
Clyde Woods (M.A., 1959), 
George Howard (M.A., 1959), 
Rodney Cloud (M.A., 1960), and 
John Fortner (M.Th., 1977), as 
well as Hebrew Union alumnus 
and HST Professor Emeritus 
Jack P. Lewis.
Alumna Shining the Light
W hen I graduated from college with a degree in psychol-
ogy, I knew that the under-
graduate degree was useless 
without a corresponding 
master’s degree. I put gradu-
ate studies on hold because I 
wanted to do mission work in 
China. I will always be thank-
ful to our Father for teaching 
me about His love and power 
through my wonderful expe-
riences there. It was during 
my fourth year of serving in 
China when I realized that 
it was time to go back to 
school. Counseling situations 
thrust upon me made me re-
alize that my skills were inad-
equate. I realized that more 
training in psychology would 
increase my ministry ability. 
thus, I did some research to 
find programs and scholar-
ships to make this happen. 
Harding school of theology’s 
package of the Master of Arts 
in Counseling program and 
scholarships was the best op-
tion to accomplish my goal. 
My first day of grad 
school in the M.A. in coun-
seling program was quite 
tough. “I don’t think I’m able 
to do this massive amount 
of work,” I said to myself in 
tears. I was wrong. God gave 
me the endurance, discipline 
and encouragement (through 
a lot of loving people that 
I treasure with all my heart, 
including my family, friends, 
professors, school staff, and 
new friends that I met during 
the journey) that I needed to 
reach my goal.  
In order to graduate, I 
had to complete a practicum 
and an internship. I did both 
at HopeWorks and the ex-
change Club Family Center. 
I still remember my first day 
of interviewing a prospective 
student with laura Harrison 
at HopeWorks. I couldn’t 
help but cry with that ap-
plicant as she was sharing a 
little portion of her very sad 
story with us. After my first 
day was over, I asked laura 
“How do you do this job? 
What keeps you motivated 
when there is so much pain?” 
she said, “I’m still learning, 
but it is worth it when you 
see what God can do in their 
lives; you’ll see them gradu-
ate and move on.” she was 
absolutely right!
After I graduated from 
Hst, I was honored to be 
hired as a therapist by both 
HopeWorks and the ex-
change Club Family Center. 
I love my career/ministry and 
the people I’m blessed to 
work alongside. However, it 
is by no means an easy job. 
there are days I still cry when 
I learn from my clients how 
much pain and sin there is 
in this world. there was a 
time when I prayed for God 
to make my heart callused 
to numb the pain. How is 
it possible to go about life 
after learning that 1 in 4 girls 
and 1 in 6 boys are sexu-
ally abused by the age of 
18?  thankfully, I realized 
my mistake to pray for a 
numb heart, and asked our 
Father to please rescind my 
request. Instead of a callus, I 
started praying for more wis-
dom, faith and compassion, 
without which I cannot be a 
servant in this fallen world. 
Our almighty and loving 
King uses imperfect servants, 
if they are willing, to bring 
light, hope and love to a 
dark, broken world.
If you want God to bless 
you vicariously by witness-
ing hope blossom in a heart 
that was empty, hope to start 
a new, healthier life, please 
pray that our Father may use 
you for that. there are  
plenty of opportunities to 







A L U M N I
Counseling continued from Page 1 
 Urban Workers 
Convene at HST 
The National Urban Minis-
try Conference was held at 
Harding School of Theology, 
Feb. 23-25, 2012. Dr. Evertt 
Huffard, vice president and 
dean of HST, and Dr. Daniel 
Rodriguez, associate profes-
sor of religion and Hispanic 
studies at Pepperdine Univer-
sity, were keynote speakers. 
Organizer Jim Harbin (M.A., 
2002) reports that NUMC was 
a time of worship, workshops, 
renewal, reconnecting and 
networking. More than 150 
urban workers from around 
the country convened in Mem-
phis to sharpen skills in serv-
ing the poor and others living 
in our cities. Attendees came 
from California, Texas, Geor-
gia, North Carolina, Illinois, 
Alabama, Arkansas, Missouri, 
Tennessee, Oklahoma, Louisi-
ana, Washington, Connecticut, 
Mississippi and Minnesota. 
The 2013 NUMC will be held 
Feb. 28–March 2 in St. Louis, 
at the North City Church of 
Christ. For more information, 
call 314-385-9383 or check 
the website: www.nationalur-
banministryassociation.org.
Artwork Gift          
of Appreciation
Bill and Bonnie Siler donated 
the Thomas Kinkade collec-
tion “Impressions of Israel” to 
HST on Feb. 23, 2012. Kinkade 
created these 10 paintings 
during his 2006 tour of Is-
rael. The set, displayed in the 
HST Library computer lab, 
includes views of the Wailing 
Wall in Jerusalem, the Garden 
of Gethsemane, Caesarea, and 
the Sea of Galilee. Mr. and 
Mrs. Siler presented the paint-
ings to HST “in gratitude for 
the ministry of the Huffard 
family in the Middle East.”  
ministers or church leaders 
receive for counseling. A 
vast majority in this survey 
believe more training with 
a spiritual focus is needed 
to prepare ministers, church 
leaders and counselors to 
provide counseling within a 
church or ministry setting.  
In response to the coun-
seling needs of leaders and 
members, we are excited to 
announce that Hst will soon 
roll out our new Master of 
Arts degree in Ministerial 
Counseling. this degree will 
focus on those who are inter-
ested in providing counseling 
with excellent clinical skills 
within a church or ministry 
setting. We are in the process 
of securing Ats approval of 
our degree plan for the mas-
ter’s in Ministerial Counsel-
ing. Contact our admissions 
director, Matt Carter, if you 
want to know more details 
about this new degree.
 Dr. Ed Gray 
(egray@hst.edu) 
and Dr. John Kennedy 
(jfkennedy@hst.edu)
Lewis edward (ed) short has been named the 2012 Alumnus 
of the Year. this award was 
presented at the annual 
Advancement Council lun-
cheon on the campus of 
Harding school of theology, 
April 24, 2012. ed earned his 
M.A. from Harding school of 
theology, formerly Har- ding 
University Graduate school 
of Religion, in 1976. He re-
ceived a Certificate in Man-
darin Chinese from the taipei 
language Institute in 1969 
and did a special study in 
Chinese at Vanderbilt Univer-
sity Graduate school in 1970.
ed began his career 
teaching freshman Bible and 
senior speech at david lip-
scomb High school. He was 
a missionary to taiwan for 16 
years, with 13 years of physi-
Ed Short Named 2012 
Alumnus of the Year
cal residence. He has served 
as pulpit minister of Paragon 
Mills Church of Christ in 
Nashville, tenn. ed is cur-
rently a writer/producer for 
World Christian Broadcast-
ing, and has written several 
hundred scripts 






in 1966 and 
they have two 
children, Alethea 
and lewis, both 
graduates of Harding Univer-
sity. Alethea has two children 
and lives in troy, Mich. lewis, 
a missionary in Italy for 13 
years, is married to tamara 
Reese short; they have three 
children. lewis is a student at 
Harding school of theology.
ed joins a distinguished 
list of Alumni of the Year, 
from Jimmy Moffett, the first 
Alumnus of the Year in 1979, 
to dwight Albright, the 2011 
Alumnus of the Year. We 
often say that your return 
on investment in students at 
Hst is more than the diplo-
ma they receive. the return is 
all the student accomplishes 
after graduation. ed is a 
perfect example of a servant 
who is worth more than the 
investment. We are proud of 
you, ed! 
A ResPONse FROM ed sHORt 
I receive this award in full acknowledgement that whatever 
I have done that could be recognized by others was not me 
but was God working through me. I also receive this award 
on behalf of all missionaries who have learned a foreign lan-
guage well enough to preach and write in it, and as inspira-
tion and encouragement to those who will do so in the future.
I appreciate this honor more than I can express. If you saw 
the movie “The King’s Speech,” you may find it interesting to 
know that at one time I was in as bad a shape as King George 
VI. God has brought me on a very long journey — from stut-
terer to reading scripts on the radio in Chinese! Harding School 
of Theology was an extremely important part of this process! 
May God bless HST! 
5
BRIEFS
the mentor work together to 
develop a plan to help the 
apprentice grow as a minister, 
and also to grow spiritually 
and personally. While work-
ing part time for the ministry, 
the apprentice is also a part-
time student at Hst. this 
program is a tremendous 
blessing for the student, who 
completes the apprenticeship 
with two years of ministry ex-
perience and nearly halfway 
to a master’s degree. It is 
also a blessing to the mentor, 
who has the opportunity to 
pass on his legacy. And it is a 
blessing to churches, which 
experience the ministry gifts 
and fresh perspectives of  
the apprentice.
each church or ministry 
chooses an apprentice either 
from their own ministry or 
from candidates provided 
by Hst. the job description 
varies based on the needs of 
the ministry and the gifts of 
the apprentice. Apprentices 
are currently serving in such 
diverse areas as preaching, 
church planting, community 
outreach, and campus, youth 
and urban ministry. For more 
specific information, see hst.
edu/apprentice.
that couple I counseled? 
still happily married. My 




F A C U L T Y
The Blessing of a Mentor 
Ifirst ventured in to the world of ministerial coun-seling years ago as an 
inexperienced campus minis-
ter working with a premarital 
couple. As many premarital 
counselors do, I had used 
a counseling instrument to 
identify strengths and growth 
areas to give us a jumping 
off point for our discussions. 
the scored instrument came 
back with no strength areas 
noted. I don’t think I have 
ever been more grateful to 
have a ministry mentor – an 
experienced minister who 
coached me through the pro-
cess of helping this couple 
prepare for marriage. 
A strength of ministry 
training at Harding school of 
theology is our apprentice-
ship program. An apprentice 
spends two years with a sea-
soned ministry mentor who 
provides practical, guided ex-
perience. the apprentice and 
Faculty Notes
HST was well represented in 
February at the Tennessee As-
sociation of Marriage & Family 
Therapy conference held in 
Nashville, Tenn. Dr. Ed Gray 
received a special award for 
outstanding contribution to the 
profession for his 12 Conversa-
tions programs. This is given 
to the person who has had a 
great influence for marriage 
and family therapy in the state.
Two HST students were also 
recognized: Jessi Berger won 
first place with her poster on 
the Trauma Symptom Check-
list for Children, and Michelle 
Bates won second place for 
her poster on the Basic As-
sessment for Children. Each 
received a Kindle reader.
Professor of Homiletics Dr. 
Dave Bland presented a key-
note address at the National 
Preaching Summit in India-
napolis in March, and spoke 
at the teacher appreciation 
dinner at the Bartlett Woods 
Church of Christ in February.
Dr. Jack Lewis spoke at the 
76th annual Freed-Hardeman 
lectures in February.
Drs. Evertt and Ileene Huf-
fard and Ed Gray spoke at the 
69th annual Bible Lectures at 
Pepperdine University in May.
Dr. Carlus Gupton, adjunct 
professor, has launched a 
website on ministry at www.
lifeandleadership.com. The 
index of topics, including 
more than 100 guides from 
administration and beginning 
ministry to volunteers and 
weddings, will become a regu-
lar tool for anyone involved 
in ministry. At each level, he 
provides helpful information. 
References to books move 
from Gupton’s summary of 
the book to the publisher’s 
blurb, to something about the 
authors. This is followed with 
other related resources. Check 
it out and mine its depths!
Carter
Oxford Presented Lifetime 
Achievement Award
L inda Kay Oxford, lCsW, lMFt, an Hst alumna (M.A., 1981) 
and adjunct professor, was 
presented with the 2012 life-
time Achievement Award by 
the tennessee Chapter of the 
National Association of social 
Workers on March 28, 2012. 
this award is presented annu-
ally to an NAsW member in 
celebration of a lifetime of ac-
complishments that demon-
strate commitment to social 
work values of service, social 
justice, dignity and worth of 
the person; importance of 
human relationships, integrity, 
and competence; outstand-
ing accomplishments of the 
recipient across their lifetime; 
recognition beyond the so-
cial work profession; lasting 
impact that has resulted from 
the recipient’s efforts; and 
contributions to NAsW and 
the social work profession. 
Robin Lennon-
Dearing presents the 
Lifetime Achieve-




An Ideal Time to 
Start the Doctor of 
Ministry Program 
Doctor of Ministry Seminar: 
“Revelation and Contempo-
rary Ministry”
Professor: Dr. Richard Oster
Date: Oct. 11-18, 2012
The seminar will explore 
the messages of the book of 
Revelation and the letters to 
the seven churches as they ad-
dress issues faced by ministers 
and leaders in contemporary 
congregational settings. Stu-
dents will participate in the 
analysis of the various messag-
es and strategies used by John 
to address the struggles and 
correct the problems of believ-
ers in Roman urban centers 
and how these should inform 
the church’s contemporary dis-
cussion of related problems.
M.Div. graduates are wel-
come as auditors. Auditors 
must register by Aug. 31.
Please contact Dr. Dave 
Bland (dbland@harding.edu) 
or Matt Carter (mrcarter@
harding.edu; 901-761-1356) 
by June 15 to apply for the 
D.Min. program.  
Save the Date 
The 2012 W.B. West Lectures 
will be held at HST on Thurs-
day, Sept. 6. Dr. Dan Rodriguez, 
associate professor of religion 
and Hispanic studies at Pep-
perdine University, will be our 
speaker. Rodriguez serves on 
the board of directors for the 
National Hispanic Christian 
Leadership Conference and on 
the steering committee for the 
Global Missions Conference of 
the Churches of Christ.
C A M P U S
For some time now Hst textbook services has been struggling to 
keep up with the competi-
tion of other booksellers. 
Most online sources are able 
to sell the same required 
texts at a significantly lower 
cost than Hst can offer. Be-
ginning summer 2012, Hst 
will be directing students to 
purchase all required text-
books through Amazon. 
We have recently added 
the TEXTBOOK link to the 
HST website menus which 
will help you order your text-
books through our Amazon 
Textbook Services                 
Is Changing
program. Hst will receive 
a percentage of the sale 
whenever you purchase your 
textbooks through this link. 
We will also receive a per-
centage on any other books 
you purchase after entering 
the site through our link.  
For your convenience, the 
TEXTBOOK link is in the 
top navigation bar of every 
page on the Hst website.
Required textbooks with 
correct editions and IsBN’s  
will be listed under the text-
book service tab. Once you 
enter Amazon through the 
Hst link you may begin  
ordering by entering the 
IsBN for the books you wish 
to purchase.
If a professor requires a 
book Amazon does not carry, 
the professor will provide in-
structions on where the book 
may be purchased.
It is not a requirement that 
you use Amazon to purchase 
your textbooks — but if you 
choose to use Amazon we ask 
that you use our link. Your pur-
chase will benefit Hst without 
affecting the price you pay for 
your book. so, please support 
the home team!
T he 12th Annual Hst 5K Run and One Mile Fun Walk took 
place on March 31, 2012 — a 
beautiful spring morning. 
Beginning on campus, the 
course wound through the 
neighborhood and finished 
at the administration build-
ing next to a flowering white 
dogwood tree. From start to 
finish it was an exciting event. 
the pace car was a 1946 
Ford driven by owner Brenda 
Henderson. Justin Howard, 
24, finished the race in 19 
minutes, 10.92 seconds for 
the overall first place win.
Runners representing 
the student body won the 
coveted student/Faculty 
Challenge shoe award this 
year. each dollar raised by a 
team in the challenge adds 
one second to the oppos-
ing team’s combined time. 
the faculty raised $300 more 
than the students, but the 
Students Win 5k Challenge
extra five minutes added to 
the students’ time was not 
enough to defeat them.  
A total of $10,000 was 
raised for the event, a record 
in the 12-year history of the 
race. All the participants re-
ceived a t-shirt and a goodie 
bag full of coupons and 
other fun items.             
the 5K race is a fundraiser 
and a friend-raiser. It is a 
good opportunity for stu-
dents to meet people who 
have an interest in the school. 










M.div. student lew-is short knows the benefits of 
gaining wisdom from others 
when coming “back home” 
after serving as a missionary. 
He and his family worked in 
Italy until last year, and, since 
coming to Memphis, have 
connected with Hst students 
and others locally who are 
also in the extended process 
of transitioning between 
cultures. lewis invited the 
InterMission ministry team to 
bless recently returned mis-
sionaries in the area and on 
March 16-17, 2012, almost 20 
participants from Memphis 
and Nashville, tenn., attend-
ed an InterMission re-entry 
retreat on the Hst campus.  
InterMission was started 
by three veteran missionary 
couples: Clay and Cherry 
Hart, Kent and Nancy Hart-
S T U D E N T S
Re-entry Workshop for       
Missionaries Conducted Student Notes
On March 29, HST students, 
faculty and staff provided and 
served a lasagna luncheon to 
students at HopeWorks in lieu 
of HST’s daily chapel. The Stu-
dent Association organized 
this opportunity for service 
and fellowship, and hopes 
to make it a regular event. 
For more information about 
HopeWorks, go to http://
www.whyhopeworks.org/.
Andrew Sowers’ paper “The 
(Non) Semitisms of Matthew 
12:(24) 25-29: Matthew’s Lin-
guistic Rationale” was named 
Student Paper with Distinc-
tion at the Central States Re-
gional Meeting of the Society 
of Biblical Literature held in 
St. Louis, March 18-19, 2012.
Congratulations to the newly 













Andrew SowersMemphis has a repu-tation for being a barbecue town. 
local joints like Rendevous, 
Corky’s, Interstate and Cen-
tral are packed with locals 
and tourists alike who relish 
the best hog meat this side 
of heaven. little do outsiders 
know, Memphis has a boom-
ing hot wing scene that is 
quickly gaining ground on 
big brother barbecue. 
so what happens when 
Ching’s Wings invade Hst? 
It becomes a feast fit for roy-
alty: wings, fries, okra, mac 
‘n’ cheese, beans, slaw, sal-
ad, rolls, cookies and more 
were available for the Hst 
community to chow down 
on thursday, March 8, for 
the annual event known as 
”spring thing” (appropriate-
ly renamed “Ching thing”). 
Both local and distance 
students were privileged to 
witness a contest for the ages: 
the Hot Wing Challenge. 
Five brave souls’ iron stom-
achs challenged themselves 
by eating four of Ching’s 
suicide-flavored whole wings, 
with the first to finish receiv-
ing an “I � Ching’s” t-shirt. 
Jacob tomlinson, son of Hst 
maintenance supervisor Cecil 
tomlinson, blew away the 
competition for first place. 
the night only became 
better as student steve 
Maxwell led the crowd in up-
lifting, meaningful worship. 
Kevin Burr (sA Vice President) 
shared a thought-provoking 
devotional about shaping 
goals and desires into disci-
plines — a lesson needed for 
graduate school students. 
At Hst, we are all 
about hospitality. Whether 
it’s Ching’s Wings or Gus’s 
Fried Chicken, barbecue 
or chicken wings, we 
hope that everyone re-
ceives their full share of 
food and fellowship. 
Andrew Taylor
Student Association President
Wings Invade Spring Thing 
man, and John and Beth 
Reese (lewis’ in-laws). lewis’ 
parents, edward and sharon 
short, joined the ministry 
team as they both encour-
aged and challenged the 
attendees in processing their 
experiences as cross-cultural 
workers and the complexities 
of resettling in the states.  
several Hst students and 
spouses helped with child-
care, and local Park Avenue 
and White station congrega-
tions helped with food and 
housing. the InterMission 
team does missionary care 
on the field and in the states, 
and also trains congregations 














Want to learn more about a topic mentioned in The Bridge? Check out the following resources:
PRINt
Benner, david G. Care of Souls: Revi-
sioning Christian Nurture and Counsel. 
Grand Rapids, Mich.: Baker, 1998.
Buchanan, duncan. The Counselling of 
Jesus. downers Grove, Ill.: IVP, 1985.
Carlson, dwight l. Why Do Christians 
Shoot Their Wounded? Helping (Not Hurt-
ing) Those With Emotional Difficulties. 
downers Grove, Ill.: IVP, 1994.
doherty, William J. Soul Searching: Why 
Psychotherapy Must Promote Moral Re-
sponsibility. New York: Basic Books, 1995.
Glass, shirley. Not “Just Friends”: Re-
building Trust and Recovering Your Sanity 
After Infidelity. New York: Free Press, 2003.
Kinkade, thomas. Lightposts for Living: 
The Art of Choosing a Joyful Life. New 
York: Warner Books, 1999.
McMinn, Mark R., and timothy R. Phil-
lips, eds. Care for the Soul: Exploring the 
Learn More Intersection of Psychology & Theology. downers Grove, Ill.: IVP, 2001.
Pirolo, Neal. The Reentry Team: Caring 
for Your Returning Missionaries. san diego: 
emmaus Road International, 2000.
Rodriguez, daniel A. A Future for the 
Latino Church: Models for Multilingual, 
Multigenerational Hispanic Congregations. 
downers Grove, Ill.: IVP Academic, 2011.
Romano, dugan. Intercultural Marriage: 
Promises and Pitfalls. Yarmouth, Maine: 
Intercultural Press, 2001.
swetland, Kenneth l. Facing Messy 
Stuff in the Church: Case Studies for Pas-
tors and Congregations. Grand Rapids, 
Mich.: Kregel, 2005.
Wardle, terry. Helping Others on the 
Journey: A Guide for Those Who Seek 
to Mentor Others to Maturity in Christ. 
Abilene, texas: leafwood, 2004.
Wright, Walter C. Mentoring: The 
Promise of Relational Leadership. Bletch-
ley: Paternoster, 2004.
eleCtRONIC
American Association for Marriage and 
Family therapy. http://www.aamft.org
the exchange Club Family Center.
http://www.exchangeclub.net/




InterMission Missionary Care. http://
www.intermissionministry.org
Meredith, don. Pastoral Counseling 
bibliography. http://hst.edu/wp-content/
uploads/2011/09/Pastoral-Counseling.pdf
National Association of social Workers. 
http://www.naswdc.org/
National Hispanic Christian leadership 
Conference. http://www.nhclc.org/





World Christian Broadcasting. http://
www.worldchristian.org/
For help in borrowing, purchasing, or 
using any of these resources, feel free to 
contact us at the Hst library.
Sheila Owen
(sowen@hst.edu)
